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Where: tlieyi sell 'iGodsBptablS'i isr 1 Mv.'to TakeWestern ; Carolina
Win'ef;and lliquot'House.Acme

THE UMITE AlAN'S BAR.
Wbere they make a specialty of first-cla- ss whiskey and
wines, and defy competition in either quality or price.

r And I fit ill claim to hava the iarotCstxekf;fir8tila3 goods of any house in the State, it
! ii8elf8 for nif: t( trv to name the, different brands goo ta I kep in stock.. , A visit to iny pace
vvill convince joTjthatl niftVetfi

IWr bottled fivKli every day and delivered to any part of the city. Orders from a distance
olicitel Boxing and packing fr e. . "' , , "

Phone 139; P. 0. Box 372 56 and 58 South Main Street.

asy tb ;Oprate
Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills.' Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Irt S Cl
said : You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all
over." 25c. C. L Hood & Co., MilsProprietors, Lowell Mass- -

The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllia

THE G0LDITE CONCLAVE J
End of the Monetary Convention in

Indianapolis
9

Indianapolis, Jan.- - 26. The monetary
convention today approved the report of
the monetary reform commission and ad-

journed. The resolutions embodying this
xpproval conclude as follows: "The time
has now come when the prospects of the
-- stablishment of the gold standard upon
a firm and enduring basis is brightening.
The people want a note currency, which
shall be' as good as gold. This movement
proposes to bring about that result. We
apeal to all patriotic citizens to" unite with
us in an earnest and determined effort to
3ecure from congress such legislation as
will wisely but sorely eventuate in bring-
ing about sound financial methods and In
tmildinig up and establishing confidence,
security and safety in business transac-
tions and in the ownership and value of
property."

- THE MANUFACTURERS

Proceedings of Yesterday's Session
of the National Association '

New York, Jan. 26. The morning sea-io- n

of the national association of manu-
facturers was devoted to topics embraced
in the president's report. In the afternoon
1 resolution was unanimously adopted in
'avor of the establishment of an interna-ion- al

American bank, proposed in senate
oill 753. In reference to the practice of
nanufacturers in foreign countries of anak-a- g

imitations of American goods and sell-n- g

them under bogus American trade-aark- s

and names of American firms, a
esolution was adopted urging congress t
nduce foreign countries to remedy the

evil.

Just try a box of Cascarets, the finest
ivfr and bowel regulator ever made. At
elham's Pharmacy.

PROHIBITION CONFERENCE

Tive Thousand Lollars Raised for
Speakers and Organizers

Cincinnati, Jan. 26 The national confer-ene-e

of the leaders of the prohibition party,
ailed by. National Secretary Dickie, was

""teld at the Grand ihotel today. It wound
';P with a banquet tonight. Tomorrow the
national executive committee meets here.

bout a hundred amd fifty prominent pro-

hibitionists from all parts of the country
were present. Five, thousand dollars was
prised for speakers and organizers. Milll-?a- n

college, Tennessee, contributed ten
lollars, and waa declared to be turning ou.
more prohibitionists than any other col-

lege in the country.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

"ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al
lrugglsts refund the money if it fails t
ure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. 01
ach tablet , .

ARMOR PLATE FACTORIES.

Washington, 'Jan. 26. --The house, ou mo-

tion of Mr. Bou telle, chairman of the com-Tiltte- e

on naval affairs, laid upon the table
two resolutlona calling on the secretary of
the navy for information as to the suita- -

lability of sites for am armor plate factory
in 'the south. The report called attention to
the fact that invitations had been issued
for sealed proposals for the land, buildings
and machinery for a government armor
plate factory which would be opened Janu-wrj.2- 9,

1898, and that the secretary, j when
these were opened, would send a special
report to congress containing all Iniforma-"iio- n.

in view of the fact that the secretary
was proceeding to carry out the law, Mr.
Bou telle said he thought it unnecessary to
call on the secretary for information which
he would furnish. . '.

PARDON FOR CUBAN EXILES.

Havana, Jan. 26. --A general pardon was
granted today to all Cuban exiles who are
suffering for political crimes in bhe Span-

ish penal colony of Ceuta.' Among them If
the well- - known-- Cuban 'Journalist, Juan
Qualberto Gomez, who played an important
role in the uprising on February 24, 1895;.

This' afternon ! Consul General Lee and
Vice-Cons- ul Springer visited the

American battleship Maine. Tomorrow
Captain Sigsbee," of "the Maine, will visit
the acting governor general.

The press here declares that the visit bf

anti Liquor I0o

1 - - -

IS1,?J
- - -

Rv. C. L. HofBman of pharlotte, has
been invited and .accented MielnvftaMrm tn
deliver the annual address to the Knights

Pythias of Sails-bur- on the night of Feb I

ruary 20.

"C- - R.' Falls, .the 'great big t over-grow- n

giant" of a. blacksmiith of Kings Mountaii
put on i 6 mule shoes one day. fcao week

75 min-ute- s and" says the can do still
bet-ie-r if any one else can do as we-Il- .

Mrs. M'argaret Smi th,. "mother of Mrs
Sandy Smith of Concord, ; will, on the 27th

October, be 102 years of age. She en-
joys remarkably good health. She is the
oldest living person in Cabarrus county.

The libel suit, brought; by Editor Moore
the Iredell Record, at Mooresville, vs.

Editor Starrett of China Grove, was heard
Statesville by W. C. Mills, esq. After

hearing the evidence-- , 'Squire Mflls bound
Editor Starrett over to court in a $100

' " -bond.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., .says:
"After, two,doctors gave up my Toy to die

saved himfrom croup by 'using One
Minute Cough Cure." It is the quickes'

most certain remedy, for coughs, colds
all throat and lung troubles. C. A.

Raysor.

THECRITTENTON MEETING

Preparatory Prayer Serrice Las
Nig h ly Rev TAr . Tuttl e.

Rev." Mr. Tuttle conducted fche " prayer
service prepartory to Dr. Critten ton's talk

evening. Mr. Tuttle's subject was thr
twelfth chapter and bhirteenth verse o
Daniel, "But go thou thy way till the end

for thou shalt rest and stand in thy
at the end of the days."

He spoke of the end of life an3 the re-
ward to those who had been faithful. H
luoted the scriptural passage, "Enter ye

at the straight gate; for wide is the gate
nd broad is the way that lfadeth to de-

struction, and many there be which go
'hereat." He spoke of the special class o"
"eopIe to whom the quotation apnlied and
compared them with the class referred to

the next verse, "Because straight is thf
srate and narrow is the way which leadet
"nto life, and few there be that find it,"
briuginfc is illustrations which has cohk
'irder his rbserva tien to everyday life.

He read the first psalm, cpolying the firs'
fhree verses to 'the first class, of people
5TKken of and the next three verseso the
other class of people the sinners.

Voluntary prayers were offered and
txnsr rervi-o- wns engaged In, while con-
verts were called for.

Dr. Critten ton wen t among the congre
gation, speaking to the individual mem
bers.

His meetings here will be concluded, br
afternoon service today at 3:30 and an

evening service at 7:30.

TO MEET IN ASHEVILLE

State Association of the Young Men-Christia- n

Association.
Secretary Van Horn has received a let-

ter from; State Secretary Lewis stating that
the state committee, which met at Char- -

lotte last week, had decided unanimously
accept the invitation extended by the di-

rectors of the Y. M. C. A. bere and th
vaidoug pastors of the city.

They will convene here March 10 to 13.
inclusive, and there will be upward of one
hundred delegates present.

Try our peanut brittle, made fresh ever;
lay. The Alcazar. 82 Patton avenue.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

At the meeting of board of health last
evening in the clerk's office all members
were present except Dr. Minor? Mayor Ran-
kin presiding. The livery stable on Astoi
street had a representative who assured

board that the nuisance complained of
would be satisfactorily arranged. The liv-
ery stables on Lexington avenue were giv-
en until the first of April In which to make
sewer, connections and thereby abate their
nuisances. ;

Part of , the property on Lexington ave-
nue and Water street was declared a nui-
sance.

!HOW TO 'FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
let it a sedi

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy f
condition of th5 kidneys. When urine
stains the linen iC Is ' evidence j of .kidney
trouble. ..Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back,, is also convincing proof
that ithe kidneys and bladder are out of
order. ,.' ' , '

WHAT TO DO. .

There is. comfort-i- n the knowledge so
often expressed, Ahat Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-'Roo- t,

the greltvkldney remedy; lulfills
every wish" in ; relieving pain . in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder; and every part of
the urinary passages;.' It corrects inabil-
ity to hold urine, and scalding pain in pais
tag dt or bad effects Mldwing use of liqucr,
wine; or beer, and overbomea ' that unpleas-
ant necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during tie night: to urinate.
The mild and , the . extraordinary effect of
Swamp-lRoo- t. is soon ? realized. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of the
most ddstreesing cases. ,'If syou need a med-
icine you should' have the best. . BoCd by
druggists, price fifty cents and- - one dollar.
You may have a sample: bottle and pam-
phlet "both sent, free by - mall. (Mention
The Gazette and send your address to .Dr.
iKlimer & Co., Binghamton, IN." Y. The
proprietors' of 'this paper guarantee . the
genuineness of this offer.. J

AW k'iiie

Finishing For
Amateur Photographs.

We. make a specialty of developing ana
finlsMng for amateurs. We are well pr-
epared for doing it, have two workmen with
nothing .to do but make good pictures.
It's not a side issue with us, but & business
in itself. We work quickly end well.
Make films a study and know hew to get
the best possible results. We sell every-thin- g

needed by a camera, or by n am-
ateur.

Pictures of Buildings, Groups and Inte-
riors made on short notice.

Views of Biltmore and local scenery tog
sale.

Cameras to rent and for sale.
Picture frames at reasonable prices.
Oil paints, water colors and artists sup-

plies. . ,

Kay's Book Store.
8 North Court Square

--;Mauffn

1
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tribe (Gazette,
ASHEVILLE j N. 0.

WOLVlfAWTED.
We will pay . US.00 each for two or

three wolves and $10.00 each for two or
three Canadian lynx, .the- - big, tuft-eare- d,

light colored cat, not the ordinary wild cat.
When you get one remove entrails imme-

diately, stuff some dry hay or straw into,

the body and ship at once, by express, to

State Museum, Raleigh, N. C, and money
will be sent you by return mail.

H. H. BRIMLEY,
Curator, State Museum.

HENDERSONVILLE. , -

Hend'ereonville,,;. Jan- - 26.HeAdeiwm -

stock lav by a majority I
COtinty ,WBl.ior .......

: f 181. Ttiefe were oniy; vv.

little over-hal- f of the qualified voters of
The election pas.edwhi.h are about 2,600. -

eff. very quietly. '"

INews of the appeointment,' of Judge H. t
G. wart- - reached here' this morning and

was received with much gratification? - . m

The house of Dr.J. H.. P. dole was dis-

covered to foe on fire early this morning,
originating in the bath room, but was soon

extinguished by attaching !a hose to a hy of

drant.. (Hendereonv-iil- e does not know of )

what value water "works are to a town,
unTiil something calls attention! to their
value.' , .. of

. GHOST FAKE EXPOSED. at

The' town of Greenville, S. C, near the
North Carolina line, and about sixty miles
tfutlf of Asheville, has been in the throes
Of an immense sensation which was ex--

osed day ibe!ore yesterday. I.
" For several days the community has

ahd
teen in a stir over the strange and myste-

rious
and

doings at the house of Lawyer C. J.
Cunt, in West End. In the past two weeks
tvery night, witih only two exceptions, the
bouse has been the scene of peculiar

"Windows, rattled, bricks and 'rocks
iew against the house from unknown
Aands. For a week friends of Mr. Hunt
fcave heen staying with him at night try-

ing to solve t"he mystery, but in vain. last
Hunt Is a brother Of M. C. Hunt, for

whose murder Grady Reynolds and Bud be;
Brooks were hanged. It is said that on lot
the acaffold the condemned men asked to
ahake liAuds with the brothers of fche men
they killed, but C. J. Hunt refused. Su-

perstitious folks have said the spirits of 'n
the dead murderers had returned to haunt
Hunt, and '"Hunt's toaunt" has been the
talk of the town.

The house nas been securely guarded
several nights, but until Tuesday night the
ghosti-- visitor was unknown. It was de-

termined
'n

to solve the mystery and the
bouse was surrounded, by the chief of po-

lice, sergeant, deputy sheriff and others.
The watchers took their places in conve-sde- nt

places, tiwo or three together. When
fine clock struck ten half cf I'hem went to
the house, saying to the inmates nothing
&Kut any more 'being outside.

J The rocks 'had been thrown at the back
piazza, which is latticed m and is in the'
shadow of the electric lights. It .was no-

ticed that no rocks were thrown unless
Moses Seymour, a young ibrother of Mrs.
Hunt, went into the piazza alone. , The
supposition was that some one ' had a
grudge against Seymour. Others went out an
without any rocks being throwin, and last
night Seymour was pursuaded to go out

' again. He did so and in a few minutea a
rock' struck the lattice. The party inside
rushed out the. front door, all except one,

&o rushed out the back, and found only
Seymour. The performance ' was several
times repeated 'With slight variations. A
few, feet from the door the police ehief and
deputy sheriff were concealed unknown to
Seymour, and these two saw the young
port come out and1 himself throw the

rocks. -
toThe guards left about midnight and Sey--vno- ur

was arrested. He partially confessed
and was later released on bond. His mo-

tive was to cause Hunt to move his place
" of abode, so he says. Mr. Hunt has been
out of town for several days, but-ha- s re- -:

turned. The affair hag aroused the greatest
interest and notlhing else is talked of to-
day. There is a belief that the bottom has
not yet beem reached and further revela-
tions may be made. The whole thing has
been very peculiar amd many minds are yet
puzzled. But; the ghost theory 4s dissi-
pated.

Just try a box of Oascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made. At
Pelham'e Pharmacy. the

SEVERAL TOWNS.

.
'Chadotte has raised three-fourt- hs of the

$6,000 needed for thte tMecklemburg mon-
ument.

Mr. J. R. Rionmen of Fallstown town-
ship, lost his house and all its contents,
including; his provisions, Saturday night by
fire.

. Sam Jones will lecture at Gastonia on and
the night of February 7. He was secured
through the efforts of the Oakland high
school.

Dr. Wood of Statesville, has warned his
congregation against the pernicious liter-
ature being carried In their midst toy the
Mormon.

The Knights of Pythias lodge at Con-
cord, assisted by .members from other lodg-
es, will institute a lodge at 'Bessemer City
oext Thursday- -,

v.. - v. . -

lyon Memorial hall at college
is coirrpetedra;t a cost of '$10,000. It is the

lft of 'N. B. and J. H. Dukes of Durham
in memory of their sister.

Some rt?h ore has been discovered near
i. Bringle Ferry.- - It is com-pose- of gold,
silver, lead, zinc and galena, and the vein
is eight feet wide.

The Mt. Airy Granite company will re-
sume work at the quarries as soon as the

; season will permit. The main office of thecompany Is in Greensboro.

' Superintendent ..Mebane has received a
.Check on J. Pierpolnt Morgan and Co.' for

U 5 Nl

0

Wholesale and

Wihes
43 Souffi

Phone 72;

News and Opinions
'.

.
op--Nati- onal

Importance

TMESilN
ALONE '

CONTAINS BOTH.
Daily, by mail - - - $6
Daily & Sunday mail, $8 a ytai

Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspa-- .

per in the world.
Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year

AddreMi lilK hlK, New York.

IlEJiCEKSONVILK AM) BREYAKD
B. K.

T. J. RICKMAN, Manager.
In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897.

(Standard Eastern Time.)

NO. 2, Daily Stations. NO. 1. Daily
4.10 pm Lv . .Hendersonvl le. . Ar 12 30 pm
4.40 pm Lv ...Hor-s-e Shoe... Ar 12.10 pm
4.45 pm Lv Cannon Ar ll..".5 am
4.53 pm Lv Money Ar 11.47 ana
5.03 pm Lv... Fodders tack... Ar 11.37 am
5.13 pm Lv .....Penrose Ar 11.27 am
5.25 pm Lv .Davidson River. Ar 11 15 am
5.40 pm Ar Brevard Lv 11.00 am

T. S. BOSWELL, Supt

Smith Premie

Tpyewriter is endorsed by the U. S
government.' What more do you want,
tbe earth? If you know anything at all
about it, you know it's the best.

L. B. ALEXANDER, Agt , 50 Patton Ave.

Ball & Shepparde
6 Patton Ave.

Practical Plumbers Gas
and Steam Fitters.

REPAIR WUliKA SPECIAL!
Done on Short boiicB.

PHONE 88.

"Swapping Dollars."
Being so often accused of the

above we are led to believe that we'
are selling goods daily for less
money' than' others are willing to
take for them.

Now we do not mind such criti--
eisms. ' Really they are our best
advertisements. Three cars Flour
and Feed this week with another
arrival Monday.

Come . right aloi?g for while the
dollar swapping goes on we save
you moneys . .

H. C. JOHNSON CO.,
36 & 38 North Main.

'it Is Better to Have
oved And Lost

ithan never to have loved at all." It is
better, a good, deal, lor' the - confectioner
and for the florist. Flea'sing the woaian
you love is the desire of every man in love,"
and taking her a box of our dainty marsh- -
miallows, delicious mit.and cream cho:o- -

9 tes, is the "best way?to be sure of doing
iL

Asheville Candy Kitchen,

M. Theobold, Prop.
THONE 110

the Maine was decided upon by the Amer-ic- an

"administration, to give satisfaction to
the Spanish government- - for the recent
speeches pronounced against Spain in con-

gress. ' ', -

NEWS NOTES FROM RALEIGH

Robert Hancock Writes a Denial of
Miss Abbott's Charges

Special to the Gazette.
'.Raleigh, Jan. 26. In a long letter to the

governor this morning Rctoert'Haacoc'k de-ai- ed

all Miss 'Abbo-t'- s charges, saying that
a'he is, so far as he knows, en-idrel- vir-

tuous, and that he has never had or e'd

to have any improper relatdons
with her or made any tohreaits. He says on,
jf ihe men who is pusiiing the caue against
Mm he horsewhipped in Newoern county
twenty years ago.

'Dr.- - Thomas Aiott, who died at the in-

sane asylum today, where he was - first J

ssistant physician, was only 26 years old.
"e railway commisaion did no husiness

today.

MISS TRENHO JVTS POEM

Ther' Pale Play Child," by Helen G.

Trenholm. I'his pathetic pftem is one of
.vlies Irenholm's best works. It ds ar-I'ang- ed

in the diialect of the poorer South-it- a

class and tells the ead story of a child
yl live circus who after a life of cruelty
ind tears at leait finds a res:ful haven, only
o leave, it for a heavenly home. Tha sid-i- s

of the theme is most vivid y expressed
.s is the mothlarly tenderness and o.her

--.ien.timents c'ondained in Jhe lines. The
story ds placed in neat booklet fonm and
9 dfainty and attractive. Peter Paul Puhr
isbing Co., Buffalo, 'New York. 'Bait more

Telegram.

Jon's Tobacco inue ium ciuioke Your Life A"vay.

If yoa Avant to quit tobacco using easily
Aid forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
oil oi ii sw life and vLgor, tulce ino-To-B;- ic,

ie vvondar-worke- r, that makes weak men
rong. Many gam ten nmiis in ten lays.
vor 400,(XX cured. Buy No-To-B- ao of your
ruygiso, under guarantee to cure, 50rj or
! '. Booklet and sample mailet free. Ad.
iteiiicz liwUia-i- y Co.. S 4 ' k

? Pelham's Pharmacy.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon 'the system is remarkable and
tnys'.f rious. It removes at once the. cause
and the disease Immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold hy C. A. Raysor, Druggist, Asheville.

Mrs. M. B. Ford Ruddell's, 111., suffered
'or eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
onstipation, and was finally cured by us-n- g

DeWitfs Little Early Risers, the fa-no- us

little pills for all stomach and liver
troubles. C. A. Raysor.

MILK WANTED.
" Housekeepers having milk to spare, can

materially, aid the hospital by telephon-
ing their willingness to give some. The
matron will send a boy and bucket for
the milk each day as long as it can be
given, tf

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.-Th- e
best salve in the . world, for Cuts,

Burises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c. per box
For sale by T. C. Smith and Pelham's
Pharmacy.

C. R. CRISP MARRIED.

Amerlcus. Cia., Jan. 26. 'Hon. Charles R.
Crisp, son of the late Speaker Crisp, was
married tonight to Miss Lucy Sheffield, a
popular young society woman.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The following real estate transfer was
registered yesterday:

B. T. Hawkins to James R.- - Reynolds,
three lots in West Asheville, $500.00.

Weak
MM

to
If yott have coughed and

COUghed Until the lining mem--
JJ ; brane of your throat and lungs
$ is inflamed,
to, .......
$ Scotts Emulsion
to

t 8 of Cod-liv- er Oil will sootfie,
., ...... .. '.t-- .. " f

$ strengthen and probably cure, w .

a The cod-liv- er oil feeds' and w

a strengthens the weakened tis--
$ sues. The glycerine soothes

r-- x
S and heals them.'; The hypo-- $

impart tone and vxgpr. ;Dont w
neglect 'these, coughs :One
bottle of the Emulsion may do
niore for you now tlian ten

( can do later on. , Be sure you
get lSCOTT'S Emulsion..

- .... O. . v.- - ...
AQ druggists; 50c and f1.0a.

f - Y SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

w W

... ..

IP
t INCORPORATED

BetaiL Dealers in Fine Imported and Domestic"

Cigarsl(3U6,rS;anil
Main. St., Asheville, IT. C.

r "1 2-3-000 BIOYOLES
most be en (! at'onr. Standard 97 Models, gunr-antee- d,

$14 to $80.. 'PB Models' ,T I to $20 . '2nd hand
wheel? $5 to J5. Shipped to Any f' 'One .od approval
without advflrcp- - d oclt. Great ' factory, clearing sale.
EAPN A BICTCLK by elping: Advertise ns. :We will give
one agent in each town FREE USE of a sample wheel to in-

troduce thero. Write at once for our special offer.? ,
"' T7. 0. Head Cycle Co., "Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI.

P;A. MAR QUARDT, Manager.


